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Their physical assets include water, and the 
geodiversity of sediments and landforms.  
In combination, these assets allow temporary 
rivers to support dynamic communities in 
which aquatic and terrestrial species including 
rare specialists enhance biodiversity. Natural 
assets provide ecosystem services, and we 
identify services that may be enhanced 
during or unique to both wet and dry phases. 
However, natural assets are at risk from 
interacting water resource, land use and 
climate change pressures. In addition, our 
understanding of temporary rivers is limited 
and biased, and notable knowledge gaps 
include small headwater streams and the 
terrestrial species that inhabit dry channels. 
These knowledge gaps hinder development  
of metrics to track progress towards 
ecosystem service goals, and we call for 
research to comprehensively explore these 
important but undervalued ecosystems.
Key Messages
•  A focus on chalk streams  
in southern England  
obscures the diversity  
of UK temporary rivers.
•  We need to better characterise 
the full range of temporary 
river types found in the 
UK, with research priorities 
including small headwater 
streams and dry-phase 
communities.
•  Drying is a natural part of  
many river flow regimes but 
can also reflect human impacts.
•  Aquatic and terrestrial species 
enhance the total biodiversity 
of temporary rivers.
•  Physical and biological  
assets deliver different 
ecosystem services during  
wet and dry phases.
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Introduction: the natural 
capital of temporary rivers






















Many UK temporary rivers are small headwaters  
or larger groundwater-dominated systems, but 








limited	recharge	of	the	aquifer	[ı3,ı4].Figure 1:  The diversity of  
UK temporary rivers
UK temporary rivers are widespread and diverse, including: A  the limestone Allt nan Uamh, 
Inchnadamph; B  Clunie Water, a near-icebound mountain stream, the Cairngorms; C  the 
disappearing River Wharfe, North Yorkshire; D  a ponded peatland stream; E  the karst River 
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Whole rivers dry in arid regions, but in the UK, reaches can shift between temporary and perennial 
flow over short distances. This moorland stream in the north Pennines has temporary upper 
headwaters A , flow increases downstream B  due to surface runoff and groundwater inputs,  
then decreases downstream of sinkholes in the limestone bedrock C .
All images © Chris Mainstone
A B C
Box 1: Temporary reaches, not temporary rivers, are typical in the UK
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Ecosystems Human wellbeing 


























Figure 2:  The natural capital approach:  
linking ecosystem assets and functions to benefits valued by people
Relationships are described in the text. Adapted from [31*] and [32].
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Using a natural capital approach to  
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Distinctive landforms enhance  
temporary river geodiversity, such as  
the River Manifold’s limestone cliffs A .  
Within such karst A  B  and chalk C  D  
channels, sediments include bedrock, 
boulders B , gravels D  and silt C .
© Tory Milner




Box 2: The geodiversity of UK temporary rivers
D
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2012 flow regime
Minimum recorded daily flows
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© NERC 2018
Figure 3: Daily flow on Ewelme Brook, a chalk river in south England
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Large amounts of leaves and woods can accumulate in pools and on the bed during dry phases A . 
When flow resumes, material moves downstream as its decomposition by microorganisms starts in  
a period of intense biological activity B  C .
Panes B  C  are from video footage capturing advancing wetted fronts  




Box 3: Flow reumption moves leaves and woody material downstream
© Paul Wood © Roland Corti © Roland Corti
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Bias: chalk and karst limestone
Many studies examine winterbourne reaches in the 
chalk rivers of south England and karst rivers in the 
Peak District, whereas smaller headwater streams, 
particularly in the uplands, remain unknown [66-67*].
Bias: aquatic invertebrates and plants
Representation of biological groups is unbalanced. 
Most studies explore aquatic invertebrates and aquatic 
plants during flowing phases, whereas all terrestrial 
assemblages are very poorly described.
© Judy England
© Andy House
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Bias: comparison with perennial rivers
Researchers have tended to compare temporary 
rivers with other habitats, in particular perennial rivers, 
rather than focusing on spatial and temporal variability 
within temporary rivers [13,16,53].
Bias: impacts and droughts
Research tends to consider ‘impacts’, in particular 
impacts of severe droughts in rivers that rarely dry 
[14,28,55,68]. This focus may have contributed to the 




Bias: the reach scale
Most research examines communities at a few sites 
within a few kilometres of one another, whereas few 
studies investigate patterns at catchment or larger 
scales [17,18,53].
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Aquatic vertebrates:  
fish communities
Fish: the aquatic vertebrates 
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Brown trout D  are adapted to the predictable 
flow regime of chalk winterbournes. Adults 
move upstream in winter A  to spawn in 
competition-free gravels (see Box 2, E ), 
before adults and newly recruited juveniles 
head back downstream in summer B  before 
flow is lost in autumn C .
All images © Andy House
A B C
D
Box 4: Temporary reaches promote recruitment in trout populations
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Terrestrial and semi-
aquatic vertebrates
The terrestrial and semi-aquatic 
vertebrates of temporary rivers 
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Observations suggest that frogs, toads and newts (including the protected great crested newt  
Triturus cristatus in the UK) make seasonal use of in-channel pools and river-fed ponds. In B ,  
common toads (Bufo bufo) mate in a river-fed pond on a chalk winterbourne A . Their tadpoles 
provide rich pickings for opportunistic predators such as grass snakes.
All images © Andy House
A B
Box 5: Temporary river pools provide seasonal amphibian habitat
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Aquatic invertebrate 
communities
The aquatic invertebrates of 
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One study of the karst River Manifold in England’s Peak District found 28 txa exclusively in pools A  
including many beetles, such as Helophorus grandis B , and true bugs, including the water boatman 
Sigara nigrolineata C .
A B C
Box 6: Beetles and bugs colonise pools to enhance biodiversity
© Tory Milner © James Lindsey at Ecology of Commanster
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Rare specialist species
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The mayfly Paraleptophlebia werneri is a 
temporary river specialist. Its aquatic juveniles 
A  are know largely from winterbourne reaches 
of chalk streams in south England, and it also 
occurs in other temporary rivers B . Emerging 





Box 7: A mayfly that lives only in temporary river reaches
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Terrestrial invertebrate 
communities
The terrestrial invertebrates 
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A small study of the karst Rivers Manifold and Hamps found 23 species in the ground beetle family, 
including: A  Bembidion atrocaeruleum; B  Elaphrus riparius; C  B. lampros; D  B. tetracolum;  
E  Asaphidion curtum; and F  B. tibiale.




Box 8: Many beetle species inhabit dry UK river channels
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Aquatic plants
The aquatic plants of temporary 
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In the winterbourne reaches of chalk streams, the typical lenght of a dry phase can gradually 
increase from downstream to upstream. In response, characteristic plant communities with different 
proportions of aquatic A  B , semi-aquatic A  B  and terrestrial C  taxa occur at sites within a few 
kilometres of one another.
All images © D. J. Leeming
A B C
Box 9: A temporary flow regime enhances plant diversity
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Terrestrial plants soon colonise dry channels, 
but the species present are barely described 
in published literature. Our own observations 
show that, even within the (relatively well-
known) temporary chalk rivers of south 
England, colonising assemblages are very 
variable and may be dominted by terrestrial A  
or semi-aquatic B  grasses. Tree saplings can 
also colonise and, where they establish, can 





Box 10: The terrestrial plants of temporary rivers are poorly known
All images © Chris Westwood
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Microorganisms
The microorganisms of 
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‘Scum’ to the untrained eye 
A , the biofilms coating 
temporary river bed surfaces 
include ‘microalgae’: diatom 
species such as Achnanthes 
minutissima B , Amphora 
fogediana C , Cocconeis 
placentula D  and Placoneis 
gastrum E . Each one is 
typically just 20–200 μm long; 
images not to scale.





Box 11: The ‘scum’ on bed surfaces is a diverse algal community
© Judy England
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Key to Table 1 asset symbols
Wet-phase/dry-phase contribution to service provision
Riparian inputs Organisims:
Aquatic Terrestrial
Absence of asset enhances service Minor/secondary 
            










Table	1 lists services identified by the UK National 
Ecosystem Assessment (NEA) as provided primarily 
by freshwaters, and also by woodland, farmland and/
or urban habitat types. All terms are as stated in 
either the NEA Introduction [30] or the Freshwaters 
chapter [25], with one exception: within the broad 
hazard regulation service, we consider fire regulation, 
as well as both flood and drought control, the latter 
supplementing services described to date [25,30].  
We exclude services not provided by temporary rivers, 
and exclude species diversity and genetic resources 
[30], which we view as multiple assets, each of which 
provides many ecosystem services [125]. The final 
column of Table	1 proposes services that may be 
enhanced during dry compared to wet phases and 
those that may be enhanced by a flow intermittence 
(i.e. by differences between wet and dry phases),  
with justification provided in the subsequent 
evidence boxes.














To redress the flowing-phase bias of service 
provision in temporary rivers, we identify services 
that evidence suggests may enhanced or different 
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Table 1: Services provided by wet and dry-phase assets in temporary rivers
Ecosystem service
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The evidence that temporary rivers 
deliver provisioning, regulating and 







Livestock. Dry-phase channel use by livestock has been quantified in arid regions 
and in UK perennial, but not temporary, rivers [126-127*]. This and observations from 
temporary chalk streams indicates that grazing in adjacent fields provides livestock 
with variable access to drinking water. Access to and movement in the channel 
may be enhanced or reduced compared with flowing phases [126], and resources 
become increasingly scarce but valuable as water levels decline below the surface. 
Subsequent encroachment by terrestrial plants enhances food resources [76] that 
could support livestock production.
Fuelwood. Woody material is deposited as flow declines [128], and accumulations 
on dry channels may provide fuelwood for local residents in some global regions. 
In the UK, wood may be sporadically distributed and removed for flood control, 
limiting its potential use.
Health products. All taxa provide genetic resources, and the 
different taxa present during flowing, pool and dry phases increase 
genetic diversity in temporary rivers. In p articular, specialist species 
with adaptations such as desiccation tolerance represent genetic 
resources that could benefit people, due to potential medical 
applications [129].
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Regulating services
Erosion control. Whereas flowing phases reduce erosion control by transporting 
sediment downstream, sediments are retained during pool and dry phases. During 
dry phases, the roots of persisting aquatic plants and colonising terrestrial plants 
bind the sediment, which continues to limit sediment transport after flow resumes.
Flood and drought control. During dry phases, the sediments of surface-water-
fed temporary rivers may represent a water storage area. Rain infiltrates the bed 
to recharge groundwater [130], and this stored water may enhance water resource 
availability. If water levels continue to rise above the bed surface and overtop the 
banks, the timing of peak flows could differ in temporary and perennial tributaries, 
staggering water delivery to reduce flood peaks downstream [131]. The attributes of 
these and other assets influencing this service provision are explored in Figure	5.
Pollination. As a dry phase proceeds, grasses and herbs colonise and can  
become extensive [76], and dry channels may therefore represent unmanaged  
linear habitats d issecting agricultural landscapes [132]. Dry phases often occur in  
summer, allowing pollinating insects to use these plants as habitat, and sediments 
may also support ground-dwelling insects. These pollinators may enhance 
productivity in nearby cropland.
Water quality regulation. Flowing phases transport pollutants including inorganic 
nutrients downstream, whereas biofilm microorganisms have longer to metabolise 
nutrients during pool and dry phases, in particular in subsurface sediments that 
remain saturated [133]. Regular drying can also increase diatom diversity [121], and 
uptake by these microalgae could reduce concentrations of inorganic nutrients 
including phosphate [54] to mitigate nutrient pollution.
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Cultural services
Education. Distinct educational opportunities are provided by wet and dry 
temporary rivers. Field trips may target dry channels, which allow close examination 
of landforms and sediments. In addition, temporary rivers remain particularly poorly 
studied during dry phases, representing a wealth of research opportunities [37*].
Recreation. Temporary rivers can be features of interest for tourists, for example 
a Peak District leaflet tells visitors: “watch out for the rivers… as they disappear 
beneath porous limestone” [134]. Other specific recreational opportunities include:
	 •	 	Fishing. Loss of fish stops recreational angling during dry phases, but brown 
trout spawning in the clean gravels of chalk winterbournes helps to maintain 
fisheries in catchments in which such habitats are absent from perennial 
downstream reaches [135].
	 •	 	Caving. If water levels decline sufficiently during dry phases, recreational access 
to subsurface parts of karst river corridors is enhanced [136]. Visited features 
include caves and sites of historic interest, such the Lathkill Dale and Mandale 
Mines Scheduled Ancient Monument in the Peak District [137].
	 •	 	Walking	and	cycling. Dry channels can provide routes across hard-to-navigate 
landscapes, especially in uplands. In summer-dry systems such as limestone 
reaches, dry phases typically coincide with peak visitor numbers, promoting 
recreational use [138].
Sense of place. UK Natural Character Area (NCA) profiles and opinions voiced in 
the media show that flowing water can be crucial in promoting a sense of belonging 
to a place. However, terms such as bourne, combe and slad indicate that temporary 
rivers are important to local people [43,139,140]. Some NCA profiles also use 
winterbourne reaches to justify selection of landscape attributes [43,139].
Landforms interact with historic structures to create distinctive landscapes, such as 
those reflecting mining activity in Lathkill Dale, Derbyshire (Box	12) [48,141].
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In Lathkill Dale, natural features of the karst limestone bedrock 
A  interact with the remains of historic buildings and structures 
B  to create a distinctive and valued landscape. The dale is 
designated for its natural geological significance as part of 
Derbyshire Dales National Nature Reserve. In addition, above 
and below-ground mine workings are features of the Lathkill 
Dale and Mandle Mines Scheduled Ancient Monument.
A
B
Box 12:  Natural and historic features contribute to the distinctive character of 
some temporary river valleys
© John Gunn
© Jerry Evans
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Figure 4: The multiple benefits of wet and dry phases in temporary rivers
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Figure 5:  Asset attributes influencing flood and drought control  
during dry phases
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Public perceptions of 
temporary rivers, in particular 
dry phases, may be negatively 
affected by valid concerns 
voiced by conservation groups 
about water resource use A  B . 
Such views are rarely balanced 
by positive portrayals in online 
media C .
C
Box 13: Public perceptions of temporary rivers
B
A
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Metrics to measure 











































Figure 6: Steps towards ecological condition assessment in temporary rivers
Adapted from Stubbington et al. (2018) [146].
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We may need to adapt and add to current survey and 
sampling methods to link characterised assets to 
service provision. For example, to link assets to flood 
and drought control, we would need to: 
•  quantify attributes listed in Figure	5, including 
variability at multiple spatial and temporal scales; 
•  investigate functional characteristics of aquatic, 
semi-aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates, including 
their body size, use of subsurface sediments and 
burrowing ability [92];
•  document variability in the extent and distribution 
of organic material, and determine the capacity of 
natural, dynamic accumulations of woody material 
to obstruct flow;
•  describe in-channel plant communities during 
wet and dry phases, including their above and 
below-ground biomass and its influence on water 
infiltration of the bed sediments.
The considerable challenges of collecting such 
comprehensive multi-asset data should not 
undermine the usefulness of quick wins: using 
available data to inform initial assessments, the  
result of which can be refined as further data 
 become available.
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Find out where temporary rivers are
As noted by national conservation organisations [154] 
and European research networks [155], mapping the 
distribution of freshwaters – including small streams – 
and sharing collated data is fundamental to effective 
asset characterisation and wider ecosystem protection.
Tools: citizen scientists [144]; remote sensing [145].
Head upstream and upslope
Beyond England’s chalk rivers, many believe that “we 
don’t have temporary rivers here”. We back recent 
[156] and previous calls [19,21,67] to recognise, study 
and monitor small headwater streams, which may 
dominate the network length. Those in remote uplands 
may be priority habitats due to their naturalness [45].
© Google 2018
© Craig Macadam
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Don’t go with the flow
Europe-wide biomonitoring is restricted to wet phases 
and aquatic organisms [146]. Dry-phase communities 
including colonising terrestrial and persistent aquatic 
taxa need characterisation, first at least impacted sites, 
and then to explore the effects of human activity [127].
Potential tools: beetles; plants; DNA; Pantheon [153].
Head north, and west
UK temporary river research has focused on limestone 
catchments in England. Beyond England, we found one 
review briefly describing Scottish ‘impermanent burns’ [21], 
one 1958 study of a near-perennial Welsh stream [20], and 
no studies from Northern Ireland. In addition, most flow 
monitoring stations on UK temporary rivers are in England 
(A). Future research should seek to represent all UK countries. Map data © 2018 GeoBasis- 
DE/BKG (© 2009) Google
© Chris Westwood
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Summary: managing  
risks and opportunities  
in temporary rivers
Temporary river  













	 	 	 •	 	A	change	to	a	natural	water	regime		
has	complex,	interacting	effects	on	
biological	assets.





	 	 	 •	 	Loss	of	natural	flow	intermittence	puts	
temporary	river	specialist	species	at	risk.
Wider strategies provide 
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Take a landscape perspective
Recognising local communities as linked across landscapes [85, 
163] may characterise assets most robustly [160,162,164], and 
catchment-based approaches also promotes service provision 
[165]. For example, integrating natural flood management 
projects across perennial and temporary tributaries can stagger 
movement of water downstream to mitigate urban floods [161].
Build ecological resilience
Promoting natural ecosystem functioning builds resilience 
to allow adaptation to pressures [28,160]. For example, 
management that allows natural, dynamic growth and 
accumulation of plant material to slow flow in headwaters [161] 
may offset human-caused increases in dry phases, with local 
inundation of land reducing flood risk downstream [162].
© Oliver Dixon (CC-BY-SA/2.0)
© Google 2018
© Andrew Smith (CC-BY-SA/2.0)
Place people at the heart of  
ecosystem services
Placing people at the heart of a service provision strategy can 
also benefit ecosystems [28,160]. It is crucial to connect with 
farmers as countryside stewards responsible for many streams, 
and with the public, to promote recognition of temporary rivers 
as ecosystems that support natural capital to deliver a broad 
suite of services across wet and dry phases.
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The	accompanying	new temporary rivers research	spreadsheet	will	share		
details	of	new	publications	that	characterise	the	natural	assets	of	UK	
temporary	rivers.	Users	can	add	resources	themselves	or	can	contact		
rachel.stubbington@ntu.ac.uk	with	suggested	additions.
Appendices
Appendix ı.	Temporary	Rivers	Natural	Capital	Report	–		
information	searching	methods
Appendix 2.	Temporary	Rivers	Natural	Capital	Report	–		
longlist	of	potential	natural	capital	metrics
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